JOURNEY / TRAVEL
6-24-20
HP) Journey, Journey, Journey; get them into your thinking, My Core; get this all into your
thinking so you will be mentally ready when My time for them and you come; be ready, not
surprised but ready; understand; (Yes, Lord, I do Hallelujah!) yes, yes, seal and agree to all
My directions to you
7-10-20
L) Prepare; mark the journey's end for new embarkment; take note of it all, Child; be
totally aware of what I am doing; understand; (Yes, Lord and I ask for Your hand and
guidance.) so be it
8-16-20
L) Journey soon; be ready; (Yes, Lord and I ask for Your guidance in getting ready,
Hallelujah!) patience, Child, patience; you are more ready than you realize; worry not;
understand; (Yes, Lord)
9-21-20
HH) vSIS; My Core, you shall go and attend to My business; live each day prior to your
upcoming journey in preparation for it; allow Me to guide you as your Core Unit and as
individuals; there are many duties to attend; allow yourselves to be not shocked at what I ask
of you; be most careful to not bow to any mimics of the enemy; follow not even Me blindly;
keep your senses attuned, on target; understand (Yes, Father) good; concentrate on these
things;
11-15-20
HP) SIS; long journey; expect; go as I say go, do as I say do; understand; (Yes, Father and
I agree to do as You say; ) good; Core must, must be on board; I adjure you to choose
wisely
12-19-20
HH) sit, just sit; vSIS; plan ahead, plan ahead; (Plan what?) travels; (Father, I trust You to
guide me in this for whatever travels You have for me to take.) of course, be ready; have
traveling supplies on hand; keep your vehicle serviced and ready; (Yes, Lord) be not
surprised at the journeys you shall take; travel at My expense; for I shall provide

